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EIGHT DIVORCE CASES IN HOUR SEEM TO PROVE THAT BUSINESS
OF KEEPING HAPPINESS IS POORLY MANAGED

By Jane Whitaker.
She was a little old lady with sil-

very hair. She wasn't at all pretty
and probably never had been pretty,
but the homeliest face is often at-
tractive by the look of contentment
it wears, and she was a contented
little old lady.

Beside her was quite a tall, thin,
distinguished-lookin- g man, also with
silvery hair, and the two of them sat
and commented on the things in the
elevated train that interested them.'

He called her attention to a girl
who was wearing a very queer hat
on her very pretty hair. She called
his attention to 'two little girls of 14
and 15 who were enjoying themselves
hugely by eating caramels.

Finally she shivered a little as she
sat beside the open window and I
heard him ask her: "Are you cold,
ma?" and she answered "Just a lit-
tle." Whereupon he insisted that she
change places with him, so that he
would be by the window and she
would sit by the aisle.

And as I studied the pretty picture
they made of the happiness of two
people whose lives are melted to-

gether, there came to me in disagree-
able contrast another picture, a, pic-
ture I had seen the day before in the
court where divorce
cases are now heard.

I had listened to eight of these
cases in an hour. Seven were women
who charged desertion and one was
a man who said nis wife had left him
because she would not live near his
mother and his business required that
he live there.

And the contrasting picture made
me wonder if the little lady with sil-

very hair, and the man who called
her "ma" were not very much to be
admired that they had reached the
down-gra- de of years with such splen
did comaradene between them, while
girls, one as young as 19, had been
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bands of other women had been un-
able to keep their wives.

If you sit in the divorce court just
a little while and listen to the stories
you begin to marvel how any mar-
riage is successful. Marriage is the
business of gaining and keeping hap-
piness, but the partners so often give
to it the very worst of themselves
the while they are reserving the best
for the business of making money,
and the business of getting happi-
ness goes bankrupt.

In the business of making money a
man or a woman must take the very
best of themselves. They must be
cheerful when worry lies heaviest on
their hearts. They smile where is the
greatest cause to frown. They are
obliging when they realize there will
be no appreciation. They are toler-
ant when they feel most intolerant.

But the strange part of it all is that
they are and do these things simply
that they may make money to en-
able them to win and keep happiness,
and yet when they start in the hap-
piness business they take all and
every one of the disagreeable quali-
ties they would not dare take into the
business of money getting.

Haven't you ever visited the home
of some married friends and had
every little moment of your visit
spoiled by some trifling quarrel over
some trifling thing that in business
would never have been noticed, and
yet in marriage reaches the place
where the wife cries and the hus-
band picks up his hat and walks out
of the house?

And haven't you said to yourself
afterward: "I wonder how long they
think they can go on like this? I
wonder how long they think they will
keep happiness if they do not give
even tolerance?" And you weren't
at all surprised after awhile when
you learned that one or the other had
left the home, and the home they had

unable to keep their husbands more built was ruthlessly destroyed by the
than a very little while and the hus-- bad qualities they insisted upon show- -


